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The gardeners are now picking anV
hauling to the root house the late ap.puptes icems pies.

Thos. Williams returned to school on
Tuesday after being home for about two
years.

On Monday morning about ten pupis
were promoted to the sixth grade from
the fifths , v iiM

the tailors were kept busy on g

uniforms and school suits to

" the new- - boys. - -

Joseph Lachance returned to the
school Saturday fr:m his,, home n

'Grande Ronde. ;

The Farmers are discing the ground
and cutting the o its.- - It is the second
crop off that field.,

Luther Clements and Walter Miller
are, expected back soon. The7 will be a

big help to the band.

Eugene Anderson returned to Che-maw- a

last week from Tehama, Calif.,
where he' spent his vacation.

The building occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Teabo on the south of the present
paint shop is being repaired.

A large amount of clothes, etc.,' was

issued from the commissary to the boys

and girls' quarters this week.'

Carpenters have started work on the

paint shop and lumber shed, to be erect-

ed behind the industrial building.

Some of the Chemawa people attended
the Willamette-Hil- l Military. Academy
football game on Saturday in Salem.

j
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On account of a teacher's , institute
being held this week in Salem the Che-m-

wans who attended school there en-

joyed a three-day- s vacation. . -

Marbles are all the go on the boys' side.

Have you noticed Harry Busby's new

hat?

James Whitehead is working in the
kitchen. pr

Fred Lewis washout ;bug hunting 7 on

Monday. '

Anione Francis returned to school oil

Saturday.

, , The. ;gargener,s sacked, the.dried. prunes
,;t,his week.. , ., ,. ., .

'" Joe'Bittles''is; the smallest boy in
Brewer' 1 1 all. " ' - " "

The gardnefs are putting the apples
away for winter.

John Steel is the morning fireman at
'the school building.

. In Brewer and . Mitchell. Halls, there
will be daily inspection. ,j; .

Harry Busby is pretty handy when it
comes to making ladders.-- .

. ; :

" t Screens were put up; this week .on the
windows of iMitchell' Hall.
- ' The band gave a concert in the band-
stand oh" Sunday afternoon. "J

' Some girls, chaperoned by Miss Trout-man- ,'

were in Salem on Tuesday
The second crop of oats' was cut, lately

by the farmers under Mr. Gillette.'
r.-- ' ' - - -

i -

..New steps .were put up at the east end
of the street car line walk on Monday.
.. The steam pipe line.- to the kitchen
waa repaired this week by the plumbers.

The officers of the battalion 1 held a
meeting in Brewer Hall ori Sunday

' " " ' '


